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GO TO THE POLLS.fclEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
Judge Colvig Gets Write-U- p

in the Portland Daily Journal
AN INDKI'TOPKNT NEWHIMPKR

VBLlbllED KVKHV AlTKltNOON fcXCEI
SUNDAY, UY TUB

MEUFOR1J PRINTING CO. Moulting Hens
The lledford Sunday Morning Sun 1b furnished

MMonwraqftiring uajtiany ngwapapei

Office Mail Tribune Bulldintr. North
Clr street. iUon 70.

An Oregon pioneer of distinguished
lineage tells Mr. Lockey about his an-

cestry and about his coming to Oregon
in 1851, and about a trip to Crater lake
at a time when few white men had
seen that world's wonder. The narra-
tive of this pioneer will be concluded
in this space tomorrow.

' A consolidation of the Democratic Times, th
Medford Hail, the Medford Tribune, the Southern
vretfonian, llie ABtuanu xriuune.

HODKUT Vf, RUIIL, Editor.
8UUPTKR 8. SMITH, Uauatfer.

NEED STRONG FBEPS AND
i PLENTY OF THEM DURING

' FKATHlUt WHOPPING TIME.

BEEF
c

SCRAPS
Builds up tho hen, makes feathers
and prepares her for luyinB after she
roinpletm her nw coat of feathers.
Feed beef scraps liberally is.our

Wo'caii give you oilier valuable In-

formation on Hie cure, of moultiiiK
hens. Wo want to lie of service to

you. Just cull on us any time.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS;
BY MAIL In Advance: i

We had left father at The Dalles. He
was going to bring the cattle down the
trail. For five weeks we thought he
was dead, as we heard nothing of him.
He had been caught by a heavy snow-
storm In the Cascades, and all but
three of our oxen starved to death.

"A man who had a donation land
claim in East Portland said to father,
i ll give you my claim for your two

oxen, your light wagon and your Ken-

tucky rifle.' Father said, "I haven't
come from across the continent to Bet-ti- e

in the dense forest.'. So he turned
the offer down. Father put In that win-
ter working in a sawmill. The next
spring we , struck out for California.
Our team played out at Canyonvllle,

Daily, with Sunday Hun, year.. $7.50
"I was born in Ray county, Missouri,

September 2, 1845," said Judge William
M. Colvig, when 1 visited him recently

Dally, with Sunday huh, month I
Dailv. without Hundiiy Htirii year 6,6

Daily, without Sunday Run, month.... .05

DKXIAIj of llif; recall injunction was to be. expected. TheTHE thing on the profii-a- is to vole.
There is general condemnation of tho Uolslieviki. The term lias

come to represent individuals who favor tearing down the founda-

tions of good government, in the hope of lining their own pockets
from the resulting chaos.

This is the extreme and dramatic representation of the term. But
a no less genuine Bolshevik, is the man who cares so little uhout the
government, that he will not take the trouble to go to the polls on

Election day, and register his will; regarding it.

At the primary election in Jackson county only about 35 voters
in every hundred, exercised their, dearly bought right of franchise.
When one easts a glance over the pages of history, and notes the end-

less struggles and iuealcuable sacrifices made by the human race, to

finally gain this privelege, this apathy and indif f'erenco in a

enlightened age, seems notling less than a colossal shame and - dis-

grace.
'

";
'

v

In every election The Mail Tribune has mude this same appeal.
In very few of them lias the response been encouraging. , Whatever
the result is on Saturday, let it represent the people "of Juckson
county as a whole, not an organized minority. That will only be

possible if every voter makes the marking of a ballot his own per-

sonal responsibility.

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year... 2.0
Hunday Hun, one year 2 00

Y (JAltUIKK In. Med ford. Ash and. Jackson
ville, Central i'oint. Phoenix, TuJent and on
Highways:

; '
Daily with Sunday Hun, .nonth 7;
Dal v. without Sunday Sun. month... .

Daily, without Sunday Hun, year 7.60
j Dally, with Rmxlriy Hun, one yejr 8.60

at his home In Medford. "My father,
William Lynga Colvig, was born at
Leesburg, Va., September 19, 1814. My
mother, whose maiden name ' was
Helen Woodford, was born at Hart-
ford, Conn. My father's father, Jacob
Lynga Colvinge, was born in Paris.
His father, Jean Baptiste Colvinge,
married Zelesta Lynga, the daughter of
a Greek sea captain. She was born in
Athens. My grandfather, Jacob h. Col-
vinge, served as a soldier under Bona-

parte. They were sent to the island of

' All terms by currier, cauh in advance.

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.j Official paper pf.Uie City of Med ford.
so father took up a ciuim where the
team lay down on him. This was in
the summer: of 18JH.' Another man had

"Offk-fa- papecbl" Jackson County.

squatted on the- claim, but was willing 317 10. Maini); .AT YOUR SERVICEl'hone U(IO
i Bwuru uuuy (twinge iwr i iuuiiim

andin April 1, 1922, 8f2tJ, more than doubl
the cirrulution of any other paper published o
circulated in Jackson County.

to relinquish his rights for $50; so
father paid him $50. for his
claim.The only paper between Eugene, Ore,, and

Sacraroento.'Calif., a distance of over 500 mile,
having leased wire ABBoclateu 1'reaa nervicu,

'Entered- o second cine matm at Medford
Oregon, under tho act of March 8, 1870.

"I look back upon my boyhood as a
very happy time, for In those days the
whole country was full of deer, elk and
smaller game, whilo the streams were
full of trout and salmon. I went to

San Domingo to quell a slave insurrec-
tion. In those days Hi'itannia ruled the
waves and, not wanting to be captured
by the English, Jerome Bonaparte,
with my grandfather and other French
soldiers, came to America.

"Jerome Bonaparte was the young-
est brother of Napoleon. He was born
in 1784. On December 27, 1803, he

MEMBERS OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Quill PointsThe Associated Press ia exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all ncvfa dispatches
credited to It, or not otherwise credited in this school to Rufus Mailory in 1862. Later
paper, and also to the local newa published I went to school to I. N. Choynakl, This

teacher was a rather timid man. He
Herein.

A 11 rtglits of republ Icatlon of . special dls Not every man will admit thut his wife made him a success, but
every wife will.palates nerein are aiau rewnrvew. married Elizabeth Patterson, one of was no fighter. The larger boys in

school threw him out of the window
and kicked him out of the school yard,
so our school quit before the term wasTho only happy people are those who never stop to think whether

they 4ire happy or not. half over. His son Joe was of a very
different type, for Joe Choynskl be-

came a famous prize fighter.

"I enlisted on April 5, 1SG3, in Com-

pany C, First Oregon volunteer cav

tMMjij.Ye Smudge Pot
' By Arthur Perry,

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of ,

o. A. va;" ;
':

This institution offers a thorough, practical, and stnndnrd.e.djucation
at a cost within reach of tho high school gradual., ,,, ..

i ' i -' )

It offers training for collegiate degrees in: ' '

Agriculture : ' "' '' Mines ' ' - v'- - '''
Commerce ' I1'inacj:; i
Kngi and Mechanic Arts' Vocational, F,duciMldn i

...,: Chemical .Kuglneerlpg ''
Homo Economics Military Science and Tactics

It offers training also In:.; The School of Mu'styrciiij n,

Industrial Journalism. ' ' ,';"": '.. "j' ,.,..'..-

' " ' Fall Term Opens September 18. i' "

For circulars of information and Illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon

Some pooplo wouldn't enjoy giving a party except for the
of not inviting somebody.

Lawyers Bpent Wednesday emptying alry. Company C was recruited at
themselves, words flowing rrom tnem
like the majestic rtoguo. lu Its efforts One reason why a dollar goes faster now is because it has to in

order to keep the pace we set.to get to tlie'Bea. To stop talking when
they are through speaking Is a fine
liolnt or oratory that most or the
learned counsel nover master. Thoy

the belles of Baltimore. His marriage
was more or less of a tragedy, as Na-

poleon refused to recognize It. He
made his brother Jerome king of West-
phalia. His Ufa was a stormy one. Na-
poleon refused to recognize his mai
rlage to Elizabeth Patterson and com-

pelled him to marry Catherine,. daugh-
ter of King Frederick I of Wurttem-burg- .

With the fall of Napoleon, he
went to Switzerland. Napoloou's re-

turn from Elba resulted In Jerome's be-

ing made a peer. With Napoleon's do-fe-

at Waterloo, he went to Switzer-
land and later to Florence, where he
lived in exile for the next 30 years. Ills
petition to return to France, in 1847,
was denied by the chamber of peers.
However, he was later allowed to re-

turn to his native country, where he
died in 1800. There was born to Jer-
ome Bonaparte and Elizabeth Patter-
son a son, who was named Jerome
Napoleon. He wa born in 1805 and
died in 1870. One of his sons, Charles
Joseph Bonaparte, became a well
known and successful lawyer of Balti-
more and was a member of Roosevelt's
cabinet.

All men nro courageous enough to think that the other fellow
should bear his troubles without whining.crunk their vocal organs, and go on

and on, and on, and on, and on, and on
and on, and on, and on, and on, unil on
and on, iuii on, and. on, and on, and on
end on, and on, and on, and on, and on
and on, and on, and. on, and op, and on
find nn. find on. and on. nnd nn. nnd nil

The two people able, to mako it hottest for you are a woman who
can't have her own way and a reformer who can.

until deatii us do part from said wind The objection to an Anti-N- league is the difficulty in getting
those who are not nuts to join anything. .

Of the party of the first part.

Jacksonville. Colonel C. S. Drew was
In command' of the regiment. We went
to Klamath lakte where, in the summer
of 1S03 we built Fort Klamath. In
the summer of 1864 we rode across
country to Fort Boise, returning that
fall. I spent part ot the summer of
1865 nt Fort Douglas, In Utah, on de-

tached service. When we came back
to Fort Klamath, In tho fall of 1805,
Captain F. B. Sprague, who had been
looking for a better route across the
Cascades, told us he had seen a won;
derful lake. One of his men while
hunting had glimpsed Crater Lake.
Dad Ross, our guide, a most excellent
guide but a very Illiterate man, said, 'I
hearn tell of that there lake way back
in 1852, from Hillman, but I ain't never
seen it.' The following Sunday, which
was early in October, about 25 of us,
on horseback, went up Anna Creek
canyon and reached the rim ot the
lake at about where Crater Lodge now
Is. Colonel John E. Ross was with us.
He said, 'Hillman stayed at my house
and told me about this lake, but I
didn't believe it.' Hillman died a year
or two ago in Louisiana. We named
the lake Lake Majesty, though some of
the men wanted to call it Mystic lake.
However, later it was named Crater
lake." Fred Lockley in tho Portland
Journal.

1S0.00Q Armenians are headed for
America. The world's most consistent
amp persistent starvors are coining

Tho rose by any other name would give some people hay fever.

over here to do It.
Tho lesson in the Russian experiment is that people who will swal

Travel for Less
to California

Round Trip Excursion Fares

'
"My grandfather,' Jacob Lynga Col

Has anybody ever caught the Bherlff low, anything soon have nothing to swalliftv. '
eating with hla knife?

If: mob violence continues, European ruins won't attract tourists.
They can s,tay at home and look at our institutions.

A GOOD REASON
i - (Albany Democrat)-- "

MILL CITY, July 2D. (Special)
The big wrestling match which,
was to have been pulled off Satur- -

day night-i- the Hammond hall
after the picture show flazled out
on account of no one staying to.

'r see it.-- :

The' reason some mor never win a great victory is because thoy
I ; Medford to
San Francisco . $24.25iWiisto too much energy feeling good about a small one.

LINES I

RipplingRhumss5 U
The next sesskm ot the legislature

will; be asked to pass a law prohibiting
babes in arms from attending dances,

JET X rTj 2even Jf accompanied by their Ma s.

Berkeley $23.75

Oakland ..;...:.:.u...:...:rliMiM
Alameda ...........'."...:. '. $24.50

Santa Barbara $45 50

Los Angeles . $46.50
San Diego...... $54,7.)

iT UU V rttlk B.I III fKr Bible Questions
and AnswersAN OLD TIMER TALKS

SALES. DATES
July 24th to Sept. 30

RETtfRN LIMIT
October 31st

Stopovers Anywhere
SCIENCE AND PROGRESS

"The valley lived through the war,
Wnililt ought to make it with tho one
now raglngi My. oldest gal says it
would be a dandy If the combatants
wore puttees, lielglan martyrs h'alnt
got a whole lot of some of our own,
who stand up and face a volley of
votes shouting "Viva la Office," One
of my neighbors 1s behind three Issues
of the Whang Ulaa and his winter's
wood digesting, affidavits. That Port

'
Proportionately low. fares, from all stations In Oregon

4 Trains Each Way Each Day
via ''The Scenic Shasta Route"

7 Daily Trains San Erancisco to Los Angeles
Include in your trip three National Parks, Crater, Lake, Yosemitte,

Sequoia, and California's charming seashore resorts
For further particulars, or beautiful folders, ask agents.

Southern Pacific Lilies
.. .; JOHN M. SCOTT.

i ' ;.' ir
"

"',': General Passenger AenJ,., ;

land kid who licked his Mama was
Justified..- - Didn't she' lick, him, when
hecouldn't dofond hlsBelf. Henry Ford

vinge, settlsd at Leesburg, Va., where
he married Winifred Hoffman. He
became an American citizen. In mak-

ing out his naturalization papers the
clerk by accident wrote his name Col-

vig instead of Cojvlnge, so our family
name became Colvig Instead of Col-

vinge. My father. William Lynga Col-

vig, married Helen Mnr Woodford,
whoso people caiua to America from
iianbuiy, England, in 1740. In looking
over my mother's family tree I found
tho- following relatives served In the
Revolutionary war: Abel, Aula?, Enoch
Isaac, Jonah, Joseph, Judah, Moah,
Samuel, Selah and Zebulon Woodruff.
You see my mother's mother was a
Woodruff. She married a Woodford.

"My father and mother met in Ohio,
where they were married In 1830. From
Ohio they, moved to Richmond, Mo.

That was in 1844. I was born there the
following year. Jesse James was also
born there, and was about a year old
when I was born. His people were
very fine people. .Bad companionship
when he was a boy led Jesse James
astray.

"There were 10 of us children, Moth-e- r

felt she ought to have enough to
make It worth while, so she took three
of her brother's children. Their moth-
er died when thoy wero crossing the
plains, so mother reared these children
and they were the same as our broth-
ers and sisters. This made 11 boys
and two girls in our family. Of these
11 children three are still alive. My
brother Volney lives at Ashland, my
brother George at Grants Pass, and 1

live here in Medford. ' We left Park-ville- ,

Mo., May C, 1851. We hart two
wagons. Our provision wagon and
throe yoke of oxen, and the family
wagon and two yoke. We reached The
Dalles October 5. We left our heavy
wagon at Fort Hall, on account 6f los-

ing some of our cattle. Mother and
the children came down the Columbia
In canoes with Indian rowers. At the
foot of the Cnscade rapids they trans-
ferred to the steamer Lot Whltcoinb.
We were met at Portland by Tom Car-

ter, who took us to his home, which at
that time was one of the best in Port-
land. His daughter Nancy married
Lafayette Grover, later Governor Gro-ve- r

of Oregon. She now lives in Port-
land. In the winter of 1S51 I went to
school In Portland to John Outhouse.

is going to make tho Mexicans work,

Questions
1. Who was the first transgressor?
2. How came it about?
3. What did the devil promise Eve?
4. How many times does the word

"Reverend" appear?
B. Where is the transfiguration of

Christ recorded?
6. How many were present at the

transfiguration of Christ?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1. God placed man in the Garden of

Eden to dress and keep it.
2. The Garden of Eden was refresh-

ed by a mist from the earth.
3. God- - permitted man to pluck nnd

and eat freely of the fruit.
4. The tree of knowledge of good

and evil was excepted. '

6. Man did not obey God's com-
mand. Gen. 3:6.

6. Man disobeyed by eating the for-
bidden Truit.

1 see in the papers. All his keers do it

AR BACK in inter-glaci- days, when life had' few if anyF charms, our rude forefathers' went their ways, tho clubs they
bore their, only arms. These clubs were shapeless limbs of trees,

picked up from the ground in forests dense; there wero no guns
or snickersnees or other weapons of offense. And when a man
went forth to slay an ox or bear for his repast, ho had to pound
away all day, before, tho critfer 'breathed its last. It took long
hours to kill a pig, and twieo tho time to kill a cow; tho waste of

effort was so big it gives mo fantods, even now. But lo, a great
idea strikes tho leader of a savage elan, and in his club ho places
spikes, this scientist, this super-ma- Ho goes with a

smile, and with ono blow, of proper zest, he slays the roaring croc-

odile, or knocks'tho warthog galley west. And doubtless many
foolish dubs knocked his invention as a shamo, and plied their
shapeless, spikeless. olubs,- because their fathers did tho same,

i The world has always had its host of men who hato tho word

"improve," who mako an idiotic boast of trotting in tho samo old

j .groove.' .' .
'

'

so well. I. went fishing Inst week.
Camped under, a. tree, und it was 30

.;. feet tq the first woopocker hole.

v

t -

V : .!

1

1

tv

caught 10. The boy says it was 15.

Going to have a recount. I seo tho
Kspoe and 'Ceepeo tiro going to have
a divorce. Which ono gets tho custody

, of the Jvlllo tralley''

"Robbers ia Spokane broke open SO

safes in nn evening, nnd would have
done better but for running out of
safes. .'

John D Itocltofoller now alleges, "I
wish. I was poor." If John will look
around a little bit, he may find some HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?body willing to accommodate him.
K.
i

SIN SEPARATES : Your iniquities
havq separated between you nnd your
God, and your sins have hid his face
from' you, thut he will not hear.
Isniuh 59: 2.

NOTHING LIKE HAVING
.!' 80MEONE WHO KNOWS 1. What uro tho names of Hus

ton's thieo hills?

B. Who wrote tho "Cloveniook
Papers"? Ans. Alice Cnrey.

(i. Can n verbal statement' be li-

belous? Ans.' No, but It can be
slander,
, 7. How much does, tho Washing-
ton monument weigh? Ans. 81,120.
tons.

8, What slates pay their legisla-
tors only $200 a year? Ans. South
Carolina and Now Hampshire.

!. In what sen Is Hellogolnnd?
Ans. Tho North sen.

10. Who was tho mythical guard
at tho gates of Hades? Ans.

. .

2, Who pulntod tho "Last Judg
ment"?

(Eugene Register)
. All mothers should tnko advan-

tage of the baby clinic Monday,
July 24, at Dr. Hicks' office. Miss

. Sally Craighlll, tho health nurse,
...will have charge.

3. Why did llobson sink tho Mor- -
riniac in Hnntlago hurlior?

4. Why art! rotTtpelinn rooms In
Legal Guarantee Giyeru

iVo need-.n- jVnffe no twin continue. work.
AK to wjt File-- Treatment.
. .i heath's nnva. stoke

hotels
it .Most of the loading citizens of to tv.'. What former1 prosperous coun
morrow, nnd the dny after, and the tries hnvo now become parched des-

erts? '. . DR. R1CKERTtHiii 'ttli of next week, wore out Wed. eve.

II

"

ll
; THE VN1 VERS At CAR;

j THE tORD SEDAN IE

III ' M,U1' have the impression Hint a Seduti is prl- - j II
III marily a winter car. The popularity of the Ford1 ( I
III - SHlnn ln" snmnior time disproves this impression.

ill I ''fo"'s a" he open air pleasure of a touring car II I
III I wllli tho comfort nnd conveniences of a closed car, I

Q

III
jj'1""0

no w'n,ows n be lowered with case at any
'

III Why not come in, see tills little, car. in. lill
III I t vestigute for yourself its merit. - We will be glad

' II
III I to show it lo you. - llll

I I
'
:

,. C E. GATES AUTO CO.
llll Coc Sixth, and Pacific Highway. .'

AUI.O TOPS,.6. What five olvlllied tongues liretoMtlng over the 1956 political sltun-
spoken in South America? ;' tfon,' with their campaign mnnugers

HOW TO REDUCE

VARICOSE VEINS
7. What two mon. did tho majorarid chauffeurs. Among the number

pnrt of the work In promoting the
American revolution? f8. How ninny negroes wero

were iVern Vawter, 2nd, who haBn't
.'definitely decided whether he will go
Vto (be White Houso or Wall St. This

Is mu first time the public has ever brought to this country lu the first
slave shipment?"

Had him. in their eyes. ' i 9. Who was. tho greatest of Span
ish painters?.

10. Do lenses have to bo in writSome loose change Is being expend

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

'no imors uskd
Broken lenses Accurately Duplicated

FACTOIIY ON TKKMISKS
808 K Mnln. Uiuudr

ing? . .... ..
ed for gasoline that ought to bo divert
ed sugar for wild huckleberry jell

Answers to Yesterday's Questions:
1. When doeH an nllon become n

citizen of n stijte? Ans. When ho Is
Wo issue., an insurance policy, with
your auto top FREE "No premiums
to pay." 'Only exclusive top shop in
the oity. Medford Auto Top Co. SO

N. Orana. Phone 104.

naturalized ho becomes a cltiten or
the stnto In which he lives.

Many people have become despon-
dent because thoy have been led to
believe that there Is no remedy that
will reduce swollen veins nnd bunches.

If you will get a e original
bottle of. Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first class drug store
nnd apply it at homo as directed, you
will quickly notice an Improvement
which V.T1T Continue Otitll the- - Veins
and bunches are, reduced to normal.

Moone's Kinerald Oil Is very con-
centrated and' a bottle lusts a long

'tlriie-that- 's why it is a most inexpen-
sive tretment; It has brought much
comfort to worried people nil over
the country. and Is one of the won-
derful discoveries of recent, years and
always bear in mind that anyone who
I.' disappointed with Its use can have
;thelr money refunded. Your , drug-
gist can supply you. Adv.

2. What does the Initials A. B."

' Mr. Leonard will battle Mr. Teudler
tonight. Unlike Mr. Dempsoy, tho first
named has picked an opponent not suf-

fering from wenkonlng of the pegs, or
a fugitive from the Old Men's Home.

over baseball scores .mean ? Ans. At Continentalbat. .

3. Does the country consumo
much quinine? Ans. Tho average
importation provides enough for 32
doses for every man woman nnd
child.'

WARNING
Plnco your order now, nnd Blve us a
clinnoo to protect you on your winter
roiil, as prion is bound to go much
higher, otvliuc to atrfko condition.

VALLEY FUEL CO,
Phono 70,

i3ifoppiwEftps
Quotation on Pump and Pains for ir--

About as cleyet. a line of propaganda
as pas been sprung on tho well propped
popiilncij 4n some time, is that of tho
Oriental 'dancer who wants to tret her
well manicured lunch, hooka onto the
"Whitney millions."

4. In what year . did. tho Normans rlgiitlon.mako their first appearance In Italy?
T1IOS. I, TEMPliR. MedfordAns. 1018.

.1 Ilighting-
- oeuarwneni,


